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ter~

and subjected to other humiUtttions
which any Amf!rkan -cltb.4!n wtil !ind ex~
tremeJy unplea:mnt.

OUR RECORD CLEAM,

t•tt1•rly

fif~;.~\':v~·t·~':.! ~~·grl hirnt~~ i~out\1\1e r~~uif~c n\1/11~: I

chargE::-1. are whoHy without foundo.tlon.
As to the ind!cun1!nts found a.guinHt nw
hy lh-e prt-!'f'nt. grnml jury, ha~etl upon thi:
tt:htimony Of a. cnnfcs~HHl fJt•rjurt?-r, 1 ha.\«:
hail no connecllun wlth an,?.' tran.!-laction
which will even tsmnrk or ~ubornatton of
perjury, but on thP contrary, I \lave UsMl
my utmost ~n<lea\•ors to bring out the
truth and that alonci a.ml I am ''-'llllng to
have my .:·\~ery u<:t in t11hs catte bear the
elo:-4e:st scrutltl,>'. fl'here is no man u~·lng

Says They Could Have Escaped Trouble by Asserting Frank's Guilt, But It
Would Have Violated
Their Convictions.

ag(~ncy

to giv~ testhnuny
which was tnh;.n <•r which we lwU4~\.'i~d wa:-;
f.ul!<le.

I

:\'.ow, howc\'<W, Lchon states, although
no objection was miule at first, the two
police officials lta\'e associated themlHllYes with the prosecution that Is now
under way !11 police court.
{!ard.

'' uantn. ua..

·'16 Y

charg~s

which

nre

:\f~ti·y Phagan murrler, aH of tlHi city of ..
fh·iuls, including Chh..t BNtvPrB nnd Chief
l.1rn11ortl, J.>tthlfc!l-• nnno1rn1'.f'd that
thPY

J;ludly co-operntr with u~. and no
obj<H.'thHt whate\·cr wutt made at that tluw,
nor Hince that tlrnf>, tn our lnYf"~Ugatillt;
thiM cu.Ki' wlrhout the til}1;rovaJ of the poik~
co1ntni.H,ionf'r:->.
\\'>? dltl not cnncval our
Jtl'f:l'l~ncc Jn rhc dt.r. and haYf'! Jl(•\·~1· In~
ten·Jetn:d a. shu.;k rier:.iou wllhouL Ht*!it e\.~
t•lainini;; wlw \H~ \\·nn~. and what our lHll'·
11os~ WP.!1 in t-1eullh1g- th1· intN'\'icw. l1:iHI tH)
one cu11 truthfully gainsay thl::. ·rlu~. Hurns
agenc;r dot's htt~htt~Nt-i ht every city of promil\eco in thl:-1 t.:om1t1·y nn1l ln Kome of the
prhwipnt dtl~M or C:urope~ employing over
~.GOO operatin~s. \tnd it \\'mi our rurrpol"e

would

to

retH.Jer Uw xamc Her\' Ice
done citwwhet·e.

ha\'~

here

att

are ashamed ;-;inctt our connection with thfs

tnvestignt.iou, nu(t our onl:r crime huli been

r>osHlhJy the rmbHe <tnHomu·emeut of our b~
li€"t Jn l*N> :\.1. V'rank'!i inuocc.t1ce, which waR

only made nft.er the moxt thol'ough lnve:stt..,

gu tton on our purt. To Jnwe announced any

:;.:.~.

I

our own cotl:!cfonce, whit.:h we a.re unwilling

J::.

r•i.

llein~

pl'e~

our connection with the 1nve.stigation 1uto
the nturder of ~lury Phagau.
'I1r.> hegln \\'Ith, J hold the position of
manager of the aouUrnrn 1livision of' tht'
'YUHnm .1. l.hu·m; tntcrnationu1 Dettn~ti\'tl'
ttgency. and a~em Jt a11 honrn• \O hold a po ..
Shlon under l\Jr. Bm·ua, who lm~ performed so many great Hervkett (or this country,

~fie~;> i~:~~ ~:r~~~~~~ ~·rit~rr~w~~·i11~ 1 1~1. r~\~hi~~

is to 1•011duct hii;

11

11

to :;ut'fer an:v in1HgnHy or perRecution be ..
~L.U:·U.~ of our COHYktlon in J.'rank'H Juno·
cence. J llm co111ldent that th~ rrtJr .. mlndi:;.l
public vdll not aubmtt to the contlnua.uco

I

of this· n(ltl'~f"!cution for su"h un h1•4f r""'"'uu,.n_..i:

DA~

S.

LEH

!

I

agent:?j,• on the very hlgla•Ht }JlanE'.
At the request of lir~ BurnB'., .1 eame to
A tlanli\ on :\\larch :,.:;, lo assi8'l hlm in this
1nvef't1gntlon. \Ve ente-retl upon thi~ invc~ ..
tigntion, na we hn.\•e done aJI or our ca~~~.
·with tha solo purpose In view ot nscertnln,.,
ing t11n trntlh and ot nmklng publit: and
'Jecla:rJng whntcve1· we dld find to be the
truth.
Mr. .BUt'il:i informed mfl. thttt his
eontract with our clients hncl thiR c-xpres8
urn.1erHtnndlnJI:',

\\"o began the Investigation with this rnd ,
ln view. and n.ttet• several wetdut of thorfJUgh lrn·e:stigntlon into the vnrlous anglef;
of the case, we became thoroughly ~atisli<:d
that

l.eo

M.

f•"'ranl<

wa:i

'' e

\\'e Ju1ye commiLh.•t.l no ucl ot' uhieh '\e

~~rr~~r~~.a1~·~1\~n:r~nl!er~~ e~~~!~~f1~d'\!~~~~\V~

~ttort

when we fir:it came to tlll~ city and an ..
tlwt we: Intended to lnve:itigattl' the

nonn~ell

(:ast throughout the cl.'.nmt1·y, on account ot

and whw;c evf'ry

an:ron~

othvr ~mwlction would ha\"e bePn to Htu1tify

To the People of .Atlanta: 111 JUSUce to
Tn;15eJf, my famlly and my [riendt1 through•
out the .southoro ~lateH, l feel that. Borne
statement Hhonld come Crom me n 3 to the
numerous

requ~!'Jled

As to thP. PttM:~ nuul1~ HUHfnsl ~tr. Burns
and n'lYlic1t b)~ tlrn polfc~ commirisloners. thf.lf
ls lndeefl :iUrprla!ng lh vle\•it of the fact UHlt

or

!..<"non~s

1

0

~~~~etf ~r ~~>:~!~~il~·o1~~~~~~(:1\~fu~ fhe ~;!~r~:~

announced t:hat I.c:o 1~rank was gu\lty I
i<1ul thereby cs ca pc<I the '""'""cntions
th:t.t arc heI11g" waged a~·nu1st tnem,
Dan 8. T.ehon has iH"He<l through 'l'he
Constitution <l statement to the public.
I.1ehon accng,"!s Chier BC"avl"rs nnd
Chief Lanford
lnconsistenc;', In that
they
announced J>ttbliely that they
woul<l gladly co-operate wlt.h Det.c.ctive
Hurns and his in\'estigntoi·s when the
llOted detecti\·e flrst entered Into the
:\Tar;·
Plrng;rn mm·rlf'r lnve~tignt!on.

The cnnl !ollO\\"S~

I

l1er'l1~!":i {-rlt-thh~ who will be Utlf'rly ~hock~d
a.t the ciw.rgf':-t iwef<-rred rtguln}l:t me und 1
p11MJ:iht:tl
throughout
thP. ::iOuth~ which j

ASSERTS DAN LEHON

.\sHet·ting· tlrn t if he and !Jctectlve
Burns were as <1t1estionable as they are
accused hy the police, il woul<I have
been nn Nl!ff mntt<'l' fo1· them to ha\'e

Shot·k<~d.

1

innocent u(

lhh-1

murder. and we had no hcslumcy in ex ..
lH'e:.~tna our cu11ctu!jfon in this respect.
or com·se, we realized :tt. tha time . . it
n·ould meet grenter popular fav-or JmU we
n11110uncctl that 11"'ranlt waH the guilty ma.n 1
antl If we were inclined to resort to quc::Jtfonabi-e
methods, n.is chnrg~d againut u~.
how easy it would have ht>"cn fol' urs to have
n11nout!ced, nga1n1'.!t our own conviction~.
ttwt f ranl.; was tho guilty man and ha.vti
l:iccurcd the favor or til08C now turned
against us. nnil thuR n.volding nil th1s uuplcu.sant notoriety which we are now !"Uh ..

Jeetnd to, hc-ing indlct•'!d lJy UH~ ;;rand jury
on n. charge that I am thoroughly fnnnt't'llt
or aud befng brought to poltt..·e hNtdquni·-
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